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Name ofthe Oflicer (in full) and
s€rvice to which the office belongs

Jitendra Gupta
Indian Postal Service
Postmaster General, Northern Region, Calicut
03.o9.1966
Rs. 193800/- I*vel 14.

Present post held :

Dale

ofBirth

Present Pay

:

Name ofDistricE

Name and details ofproperty

Sub Division, Taluk

*Pres€nt

Ifnot in own name,

Value

state in whose name

& village in which

held and his/her
relationship to the
Government seryant

property is situat€d

Housing
and other

Lands

building

(l)

(2)

(3)

(4)

l. Village

189.59 mtrs

Baravankalan
Ward-Balakganj

Minjumla of
Bhuktand Sar*hya
42, Khasra

Lucknow.

of

(5)

l0.0 Lakh

How acquired whether by
purch&se,lease*t,
mortgage, gift or
otherwise, with date of
acquisition and name
with d€tails of
person/penons from
whom acouired

(6)

Annual

(7)

Purchased on 13.4.201I

from Shri Sardeep Singh
Lucknow and Shri
Sharafat Ali Hardoi.

Remarks

income from
the property

(8)
Prior intimation
given on
I1.04.201 I

Sankhya 791
2. Village

House at

Udaipur Khas
(Ekta Nagar)

PlotNo. C4l (MrG)

Bareilly

Area

90.0

LakI

of

plot 184.50
Mtrs

Jointly with Smt.Ritu
Cupta (Wife)

Purchased on 5.1 |.2012

from Smt.Asha Cumber
w/O Shri Rakesh Kumar
Gumber, Khatima,
U.S.Nagar (Uttrakhand)

Prior intimation
given on 12.09.12.
Perusal by

competcnl authoritv
communicated vide
CO letter dt.
03.10.2012

i.

Dclhi

% share in
House No.
866-68

Chandli
NIahal.

Darvasani

Not known

Inheritcd Father's
in propc(y

sharc

l/16 shir!

BG&c, Did.

Not krown

in anc€stral

Id.rit d

P.rller's

share

in propertY

house

(Details not

known)

5. villagp Jaiqr,
Tehsil Behror, Dlistt.

l/16 share in
ancestral

Not known

hherited Father's sbaE
in pop"rg

agricultuE lsnd

r,,n$ffi-',*,r
IrF applic.blc cla$c io bc sruck our

'..

Dste :09.0120t9

h crsca elt.tc it i5 not possiblc io rsscss thc vdue ecrr6&ly thc approximr& valuc in rcladon ro p(!sc'lt conditions m.y bc indicr&dInchdca sho.Gr.rn l@ dso.

NoE:Tb.d.c|'rdioofmi5rquird!ob€fll€di'r'd$bnit!cdby€vcfylttcmbcrofc|ass-Ich9s.IIs.rvic.3u'dcrRulc|5(3)of|hcccntrlcivi|sqc*|)Ru|q

ttcs6vig!-mtt|hc'Ef!tlhcintc'vrlof€vcfytwt|vcmo[ths,.givingp!rticul'rofidnov.bl.prEpcriyownc4!cquird-i*.iit.arni.*l.ratir.i*lj'&
[m. or h drc D.E of ny ncDb.r of his ftnily or ir rhc nlnr of lny othcr pc6on.

